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aof the of THOMAS FALVEYIn the matter forpetition
Habeas Also KILBOURN,writ in re BYRONCorpus.of

Ibidem.

court thesupremeWhen the issues writ of toCorpus, inquireHabeas into the
Slate,aimprisonment of of the rightof the citizen it has thecause further to

matter, committingthe determine whether body mag-into and theinquire or
or not.jurisdictionhadistrate

power inquiryan allegedthe truth of anlegislatureThe has to institute into
members,any thebribery of of its of members a previous legislatureor of

the a trustdisposal legislatureconnected of to the ofwith committed
State, continuing present guardianshipthe and under its and future super-and

vision, to,power, necessarily powerthe of it mustand in exercise such have
it,compel of witnesses before or before aand the attendance committeemay

houses,house, compelof both and sucha committee witnessesjointeither orof
punishment, contempt, uponas for a suchalso to inflict wit-testify;to and

testify.for their refusal to attend ornesses
power inquiryconstitutional to anlegislaturea the instituteIn case where has

conducting investigationandinquirysuchinvestigation, the ofand manner
legislature.of therests in the sound discretion

from, or supervisory powersjurisdictionsupreme appellateThe court has no
over, in a matter theproceedings legislature,of the within constitutionalthe

body.jurisdiction thatof
which, law,in a court arules of would excuse witnesstheIt thatshould seem

him,tending to criminate no inapplicationhaveanswering questionsfrom
body alegislativethe of State.beforeinvestigations

thewhole court atThis case came the January term,before
are all in theA. The material facts stated opinion,D. 1858.
Justices delivered oralMr. Justice The otherby Cole. opin-

on occasion of the concurringions the pronouncing judgment,
have written out or furnishedbut not been to thetherein, they

reporter.

and for theB. SmithArnold, Palmer, petitioner.George

Orton, Knowlton and contra.Sleeper,
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for con-presentsThis case ourCourt, J.Goes,theBy
andinteresting important questions.sideration several novel,

for ain his writ ofstates substantially petitionThe petitioner
he and restrained of his lib-that ishabeas imprisonedcorpus,

by Francis thatone heMassing;in the of Madison,erty city
the finalvirtue of judgmentnor detained byis not committed

or criminaltribunal, of civil juris-of competentor decree any
decree,or orof any judgmentnor virtuediction, by process,

in section two, 124,chap.mentioned or enumeratedexecution
of hisand imprisonmentof but the pretencethe R. causeS.;

and isbelief,knowledgeto his bestand restraint, according
said for theMassingexercised and continued theby following

is That orand that to on aboutalleged causes, say,:pretended
the of Wis-legislaturethe 21st of A. D.day 1858,January,

a of theconsin resolutionjoint following import:passed
That a“Resolved, the the Senateby Assembly, concuring,

of of thejoint committee, Senate,three memberscomposed
and five of the be whose shallAssembly, raised, duty be,

and to into theinvestigate frauds,fully impartially, bribery,
acts,and orreported, to havecorrupt alleged been perpetrated

or committed members of theby orlegislature, others, in the
or in the theprocuring disposal, by ofdisposal, legislature

ofin the the lands1856,this toState, year granted this State,
ofconstruction railroads,aid in the actbyto of Congress,

and and all1856; into cases of3, anyJune allegedapproved
other on the railcorruptand of roadbribery acts, part any

of the officers, or there-any agentscompany, by stockholders'
individuals, in or tosecuring, secure,or other attemptingof,

themselves,as aforesaid for or forlands, granted,so any,the
or the thewhat or companies, procuringand company, in.

or as directors of the Wis-of othersthemselves,appointment
orrailroad in orprocuring,consin and Superior company,

of such a*director,the resignation anytoattempting procure
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time;and what and also whether and whataüy any mem-
the oflegislature yearbers of the hundredeighteen and fifty-

seven, or other or andpersons,person, whom, received any
stocb, bond, or other valuable ormoney,-, thing, accepted the

that or should' receive at and whathe, they,promise any time,
or other valuable forany stock, money,bond, thing,- prevent-

or an into theassisting investigationining preventing alleged
aforesaid,or thebribery corrupt acts, by lastfrauds, legislature

and a ofaforesaid. And said thecommittee, majorityjoint
members are invested with tothereof, plenary powerhereby

and the thisperform discharge by enjoined;resolutionduty,
and in the of aforesaid,the plenary power amongexercis.e
other send for and the ofthings, attendancemay compel, per-
sons before and ofthem,- documents,the production papers,
and records for their and use asinspection evidence.

shallSaid committee also have to a clerkpower orappoint
whose it shall be to do as shallclerks, duty such bewriting

directed saidby committee.
Said committee otheralso, things, byshall among any

member have tothereof, to administerpower persons brought
witnesses,or as allbefore themappearing necessary oaths;

and exercise themoreover, may powers conferred-on a-legis-
section oflative by twenty-two chapter fifty-fourcommittee

theof Revised Statutes.
Said allcommittee with reasonableshall, dispatch, discharge

the and to thehereby imposed, report legislature theduty
them;-facts found and the bytakentestimony

The said resolution was adopted;
a asThat committee wasjoint appointed contemplated t>y
resolution,said and thatthe on of about the 8th of Feb-day

was served with an instrumentruary,- instant, thé petitioner
or tó be a and beprocess topurporting subpoena, signed by
the and chief clerk of theSpeaker assembly, commanding him,
the to before saidpetitioner,- jointpersonally appear committee,
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andand evidence matters ofMadison, give uponat testify
before onsaid committee the 9th ofdayinquiry February,
that the to saidinstant; before com-petitioner failing appear

at said and mentioned in said ormittee time instrumentplace
was of arrested and takenon the 9th day February,process,

into wassaid andMassing; subsequently arraignedcustody by
instant,before the said on the of the 10thAssembly morning

for an 1st, 2d,for to foralleged contempt; failing appear:
toneglecting answer interrogatories to thehim,propounded

saidpetitioner, by andcommittee,; that the assem-thereupon
bly theadopted following that theresolutions; neg-Resolved,
lect or failure of Thomas to before theFalvey appear joint
investigating of Denisoncommittee, composed Worthington,
Philemon B. andSimpson, Edwin Wheeler of the Senate,
and Knowlton,James H. Z. P. W. Vin-Mason, J. J. E.Earle,

andton, Alexander of the inCotzhausen, assembly, compli-
ance with the mandate of the writ of of this assem-subpoena

servedbly, him on theupon eighth asinstant, fully appears
writ,the said andby the affidavit of the service thereof in-

dorsed now filethereon, on with the chief clerk of this house,
the saidandbe, neglect and isfailure a con-hereby declared,

of this house.tempt
That the refusal of ThomasResolved, to answerFalvey

the to him a ofby member thequestions put joint investi-
committee, on the 9th andgating instant, which questions

were certified to this house Denisonby chair-Worthington,
man of said and are now incommittee, on file withwriting
the chief clerk of this house, be, and said refusals are hereby
declared a of this house. That thecontempt petitioner pray-
ed to be heard in answer saidto of coun-charge contempt, by

which wassel, then and there and that therefused, petitioner
an answer to the said in Assem-thegave charge writing,which

saiddeclared resolution to be and that thebly by insufficient,
on the 11th of resolve as follows:did, day February,Assembly
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That inResolved, Thomas be continued close cus-Falvey
the of this or in his absencetody, by Sergeant-at-arms house,

his the of from the ofby assistant, dayterm tenduring days
the date or of law,until due coursehereof, discharged by
which as forisimprisonment hereby adjudged punishment
the of the in tofailingsaid Thomascontempt Falvey, appear

the committee,before of which Denisonjoint investigating
is and which wasWorthington chairman, solemnlycontempt
this house on the 10thby instant.adjudged

ofResolved, That the time Thomaspassing judgment upon
for hisFalvey already this house forcontempt adjudged by
to answerrefusing to him a ofquestions put member theby

joint beinvestigating committee, and the same is deferred un-
other order intil the be taken thispremises house.by

And averred,the as hethat, was advised andpetitioner be-
the had nolieved, constitutional orlegislature power authority

said or to issueto the the saidjoint resolution, Assemblypass
the saidor thus to and arraign peti-the said arrestsubpoena,

and the said Mas-; believed,tioner as thefurther, petitioner
or in virtue ofhad no sufficientsing warrant, precept,process

he now and restrains the and theimprisonswhich petitioner;
a writ ofthat habeas issuemight tocorpusprayedpetitioner

him to have thecommanding petitionerMassing,saidthe
be dealt with to Toaccordingto law. thethis court,before

with the ofin accordance theprayer petitioner,writ issued
in that he was Sergeant-made return thesubstance,Massing

of the houses of theof the one legislatureAssembly,at-arms
and detained theand that heldsession, petitionerinthen he

of the under and vir-Assembly, byas such Sergeant-at-arms
first resolution above mentioned,of the passed bytue the

ofon the 11th day February.Assembly
who the for theopened argumentThe counsel petitioner,

be asthat some made toquestion mightto anticipateseemed
this court to into the author-and ofpower inquirethe right
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theof the in the ofity institutingbody proceeding, progress
the waswhich commitment and determinemade, whether

orthat had had not its in thebody exceeded jurisdiction
■IBut did not understand that this of thepowerpremises.

was forcourt the counsel theseriously questioned respond-by
I; events,ent at all do not think doctrinethat the contrary

becould maintained. it wouldUponsuccessfully principle
seem to clearbe that when this court the writ of habe-issued

aas to into the cause of the ofenquirecorpus imprisonment
of fur-citizen the it must have thestate, rightfrom necessity

ther to into the and determine whether theinquire matter,
or or Oth-had not.body jurisdictioncommitting magistrate,

erwise the the writ be an idle andissuing would ceremony,
to assettled,no But this has beenreally purpose. question

well as of thethe authorities theby by express provisions
Blair,In 41;statute. M. 3 Wis. reBooth,In re Sherman

5Carsels, id., 164;vs. §§3 note Theid,; Hills, 649, j.; People
124,& without further19, then,18 S. AssumingR.chap.

the tothat this hasthe courtproposition powerargument,
the of the to enter theuponinto authority legislatureinquire

theof matters in the weresolution,investigation jointnamed
determine whether of reso-next to the matter thissubjectare
a for the investigationlution was of theproper subject legis-

lature, the couldif whetherso, investigation be made inand
by the resolution. For it wouldthe manner contemplated

as a ifto follow thatnecessary consequence, legisla-seem the
enter the all inuponture could at the mannerinvestigation

in order to make suchproposed, effectual, thereinvestigation
be ofmust some the witnessesway attendance ofcompelling

before the and to give evidence. Otherwise thecommittee,
be thewhole atinvestigation might outset, byobstructed, the

or refusal of witnesses to come theneglect committeebefore
and answer ofquestions to the matterpertinent inquiry.

Had, the the constitutionalthen, present legislature right
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to theinto andinvestigate frauds,and power bribery, corrupt
to have beenallegedacts committed the members ofby the

of or in1856,. the thelegislature others, disposal, by legisla-
the lands grantedof to this state to aidture, congressby- in

ofconstruction certain and into cases ofrailroads, anythe
andbribery other acts on ofalleged corrupt the rail-part any

its orroad officers in forcompany, by agents, them-securing
orselves said in thelands, securing control and ofdirection

any railroad to which the lands were andcompany granted;
also whether members of the ofany were inlegislature 1857

bribed toany orway an intopreventsuppress investigation
these alleged frauds ?' ofthe field hereAlthough inquiry

isopened up and thevery broad, multifarious,transactions
it seems meto theyet caninvestigation be justified upon

Inseveral grounds. view, one of thesuggestedone coun-by
sel for the respondent, the beinvestigation might(Mr. Orton,)

not asonlydemanded but aseminently absolutelyproper,
called for to preserve the faith and of thegood honor state.

the act of JuneCongress, by 3d, chap. Jlcts1856, 43,(see of
for made a thisof lands to stateCongress 1856,) grant public

for the of in the ofaiding construction certain rail-purpose
The anstate,roads. act of theby legislature, 118,(chapter

this and tolaws, accepted grant,general undertook1856,)

the act of Thusbyexecute the trust thecongress..created
toa and was bound see thetrustee,state became thatquasi

of to thewere applied purposesthe lands faithfullyproceeds
unwiseit orthe The deeming improperof grant legislature,

undertake, works,onto thesecarrystate itself shouldthat the
and to thosegrantedrailroad companies,chartered certain

the landsof the state inall estate and interestthecompanies
to ofit be disposed by compan-donated to congress theseby

and theies, exclusivelyunder certain limitations, proceeds
of the 122 andto the construction chap.roads.applied (See

not,Hadof thetherefore,LawsSessionchap. 137 1856.)
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the manner thesethe to intoright inquire compan-legislature
Whether weretheir roads?managing theyies were honestly

intrusts,their thedischargingand faithfully applying pro-
roads,ofof the to the construction the orgrantsceeds wheth-

in those lands werefact, public incumbereder, becoming with
of amounts bonds used forthe oflarge corruptingpayments

the and officers state?members of of the Waslegislature it
a which the owed thelegislaturenot to of theduty people

tostate these hadinquire companies squandered anywhether
lands, orof these had encumbered them in manner withany

the of for apayment debts contracted orcorrupt purpose,
were ofwhether the their trustthey obligations ?disregarding

An examination into these abuses show thealleged might
of some further in to thesenecessity legislation regard grants,

some more stringent of the to secure theregulation company
ofapplication completionthem to the and of theearly speedy

roads, charters,or ofsome amendments the toperhaps pre-
vent future mischief. had that itExperience demonstrated

for thewas essential exercise a visito-legislature tofrequently
rial over and to examine into their condi-power corporations,

affairs, astion and well to the interest of stockholdersprotect
againstthe the of and dis-as public rapaciousmalpractices

officershonest and Hence the ofcorporation agents. wisdom
provisionssuch as section 22, 54 of R. S.chap. But again,

an into these various acts andinvestigation alleged of bribery
necessarybe with a ofcorruption might view someadopting

to deter others from like Informationlegislation misconduct.
obtained tolegislaturethus be which would enable themight
in and the endsdefects existing laws, greateffectuateremedy

public justice.of
investi-said that this the toStill it is ofpower legislature

a ahave limit committeesomewhere, otherwisemustgate
and andfor malicious penetratemight, partizan purposes,

citi-the most secret and of anyto mattersdrag light private
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the One of the counsel for theof state. askspetitionerzen
to anrightwould have a institutelegislature inquirytheif

oras an intohis conduct matters connectedattorney,into
Butbusiness ? not. there isProbablyhis professionalwith

between into a citizensdifference inquiring privatea wide
thé matters embraced in theinvestigating jointandaffairs

and results of thisobjects investigationIf theresolution.
is it not forcompetent thealready suggested,such asbemay

it Remember we are now? consid-onlyto makelegislature
constitutional ofthe the theright toering power, legislature,

Thethese transactions. thepolicy, ofinvestigate expediency
and the ofthe manner theexercising power, conducting in-

in entirely in the sound dis-vestigation, rests, my judgment,
the For if theof havelegislature. legislature thecretion

at it hasall, the powerto ofinvestigate howchoosingpower
had;shall beinvestigation whether a committeebythe of

aor committee of eachhouse, byone house, acting separate-
actingby jointly.orly, committees

the reasons andsuggested,For others which bemight
I have no doubt of the of thepower legislature to in-given,

named inthe matters the jointvestigate resolutions, either by
or a committee ofcommittee, by either or both housesa joint

or theindependently, legislature havemight investi-acting
matters in otherthese any manner whichinto to itgated

most convenient and But itproper.seem is objected thatmight
is had aby ainvestigation joint committee, witnessthe inif
before a thuscommittee,to appear orrefusing constituted, in

answer questionsto suchput byrefusing a iscommittee, not
of eithera house of theof butcontempt legislature, isguilty
of thea contempt jointof or othercommittee, in words,guilty

which it is contendedlegislature, is anthe inabsurdityof its
it is aasked, can witnessHow, be punished for thisterms.
? whichByoffence house of the legislature ? Ordouble

assumehouses jurisdiction, andboth twicepunish forwill
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isUnder the itconstitution,contempt? insisted,the same
a is vestedto for incontempt exclusivelythe punishpower

and not As ahouse acting jointly. generaleach separately,
yetnot be and it isdenied;this will notprobablyproposition

the assembled inLegislature jointtrue. Supposeuniversally
law State is toas the of this it required do,convention, by

United States orsenators, regentsfor the of choosingpurpose
has it not the when thus assembled,of the University, power,

law, of self tothe the law preservation, pun-by parliamentary
as a of and riot-disorderlyforish, contempt, any person guilty

would or disturb its deliberations ?interruptous conduct which
In we arecase, however,it would have. theManifestly present

this the actquestion,relieved from attending byany difficulty
That act ex-of the 1858.February 3,Legislature, approved

and testifymakes the refusal of a witness to appearpressly
a of thebefore the whosecommittee, contempt house,joint

of thehas been Thedisobeyed. exigencyprocess subpoena
not witness to but also answerthe toonly required appear,

to the matter of before theany question pertinent inquiry
to answer such isand refusal made acommittee; question

of the of the theissuingbreach privileges body subpoena.
taken to this commitment,Another objection is, that the
be heard counsel inbyto answer to theprayedpetitioner

thisand that wasrequestof denied thecontempt,charge by
in toThe hear theassembly refusingassembly. petitioner by

him in have actedcontempt, mightbefore adjudgingcounsel
thatand Concede it and itdid, wasimproper. yetarbitrarily

in the discretion of that Andbody.matter asresting solelya
inof the thisassembly, matter, wasactingthe jurisdiction

no over it isit,the court nothaving appellate powerfinal,
ofthe thefor us to revise orproceedings assembly,competent

it has made a mistake or abusedbecauseits judgmentsuspend
This wasthe most dis-point fullyin premises.its discretion

Wil.,case of Brass 3 and188,and settled in the Crosby,cussed
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the case of Kearney, Wheat., 38,in expartealso 7 and it
to to thefortifybe idle thereattempt reasoning adopted.would

it insisted that there was nois sufficient warrant oAgain
out andmade signed by the of thespeakercommitment

theforth cause of thesetting clearlyassembly, commitment,
the to theauthorizing sergeant-at-armsand keep petitioner in
The was inpetitioner the ofcustody. thecustodyclose

arms, and theat aassembly resolutionby orderedsergeant
itsbycontinued in for thecustodyhe be termofficers,that of

foras a the of thedays, punishment contemptten petitioner,
inthat to beforebody, failingas theadjudged by appear joint
Here the cause of thecommittea commitmentinvestigating

orset forth in the resolution of thejudgmentis fully assembly;
as valid andis not the resolution sufficient toand authorize

theto hold inpetitioner custody as wouldsergeant-at-armsthe
? The respondent returns thatwarrant it isabe speaker’s by

holdsthat he in thecustodyof this resolution petitioner,virtue
a and sufficient return toI the ofthink, goodand is writthis,

These observations entirely ofdisposehabeas thiscorpus.
we were to state our viewsrequested incase, but regard to

of the actsome of the legislature,provisions approved Febru-
I nowIS58, which will to3rd, proceed in aary do, brief

manner.
be that some of theIt must ofprovisionsadmitted actthis

and wear a harsh andunusual,are arbitrary but I doaspect;
think obnoxiousare totheynot any constitutional objection.
second section of the actThe makes the of a witnessneglect

before the committee,to or hisappear refusal to answer ques-
to the matter of apertinenttions of theinquiry, contempt

whose had beenprocess It isdisobeyed.house objected that
ask amightcommittee calledwitness,the before ifit, he had

a as abribe, consideration for areceived invoting particular
the of landupon dispositionmanner grant,the and that if the

refused to the question,witness answer such refusal would be
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a and the witness punisheddeemed contempt, accordingly;
answer,if to such answercompelled mightwhile tend to

ifcriminate and thus the not the ofhimself, letter, thatspirit,
of the violated,constitution would be whichprovision says

no shall bethat in criminalperson any to becompelled case,
witness against himself. This isobjection answered a re-by
ference to the of 8ththe section of this Thislanguage act.

insection, substance, that no person examined andprovides
before ofeither house the or atestifying committeelegislature,

of either or ahouse, ofcommittee the twojoint shallhouses,
be held to answer in courtcriminally any of or bejustice, sub-

toject orany penalty forfeiture for fact orany act, touching
which he shall be torequired &c. Thistestify, islanguage
most broad and acomprehensive, and furnishes full protection
to a againstwitness a criminal in the courts ofprosecution
this State, for offence heany have andcommitted,may about
which he might be called to If theupon answertestify.
would tend to orcriminate, the witness toexpose a criminal

ofprosecution in the court another State, or in the courts of
the United heStates, might not be tocompelled answer.

is saidBut it that theagain, although answer might not
witness to athe criminalexpose orprosecution penalty, ityet

tend to hisdirectly degrademight character, and for this
he not to bereason toought compelled answer. In the courts

of witnesses are not excusedjustice, from answering questions
to Thetending them.disgrace authorities upon the arepoint

butnot Prof. Greenleaf ituniform, down aslays the better
where thethat transaction asopinion, to which the iswitness
forms of theinterrogated, any part issue to be thetried, wit-

ness will be toobliged give evidence, however itstrongly may
reflect on his character. 1 Greenl. Ev., section 454; The

4vs. and casesMather, Wend., 250,People there cited.
Considerations of State have led.policy parliament to adopt

a wider latitude inmuch the examination of witnesses, than
42VoL vii.
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And is stated Cush-byitof justice.in courtsis permissible
assemblies, 397,pageof legislativelaw and practicein hising

of parliamenteither housea witness beforethat1001,section
pertinentanswering any questionfromexcuse himselfcannot

his answer wouldthe thatof on groundto the matter inquiry,
di-or be the means ofto a criminal prosecution,himexpose

inhimof communicated to pro-the his clients,secretsvulging
be unwise to confine theveryIt wouldfessional confidence.

ofthe strict rules evi-to samein itslegislature investigations
law. tranquilityof The veryin courtsdence which prevail

the utmost lati-thatmightand of the State requireexistence
of proposedand matter the questionstude as to form subject

some wideallowed, lighttoin order andtp expose bringbe
some com-orthe government,to overthrowconspiracyspread

the high publicits powers by corruptingto paralyzebination
the government.underofficers

case is,I thehave arrived uponto whichThe conclusion
custody of theto themust be remandedthethat petitioner

sergeant-at-arms.
■ accordingly.remandedPetitioner
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